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„di a lec tics is the self-aware ness of the ob jec tive con text of de lu sion“ – T.W.
Adorno.

Di a lec tics, as a spe cific form of knowl edge, with its or i gins in Kant and
Ger man Ide al ism and its sys tem at ics in a ‘cri tique’ of the ‘whole’ of
knowl edge and of con tem po rary so ci ety, has more or less dis ap peared from 
cur rent philo soph i cal dis course. With the ex cep tion of Jürgen Habermas
and a few of his fol low ers, a form of knowl edge which seeks to com pre -
hend the ‘to tal ity’ of Be ing in all of its sub jec tive and ob jec tive
‘mediations’ seems, to day, of in ter est only to a few doughty Hegel-spe cial -
ists – for An a lytic Phi los o phy it has long counted as a kind of ‘type fos sil’
for ‘irrationalism’.2 ‘Di a lec tics’ is one of those few terms that can still get
one into quite an al ter ca tion in phi los o phy even to day – and in in tel lec tual
cir cles gen er ally. Whereas in one of the stan dard phi los o phy ref er ence
works on the Con ti nent (the 14-vol ume Historisches Wörterbuch der
Philosophie), there’s a 60-page plus re search ar ti cle on this one lemma ‘di -
a lec tics’ – a col lab o ra tive pro ject by 10 or more schol ars, in clud ing a
1000-plus bib li og ra phy3, show ing that it’s per fectly pos si ble to write an
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1 9th May 2007. Mel bourne U.
2 John Passmore, A Hun dred years of Phi los o phy, p. 466: „... that fun da men tal op po si tion 

be tween Brit ish and Latin-Teu tonic phi los o phy on which I have sev eral times in sisted ... 
“...if most Brit ish phi los o phers are con vinced that Con ti nen tal meta phys ics is ar bi trary,
pre ten tious and mind-de stroy ing, Con ti nen tal phi los o phers are no less con fi dent that
Brit ish em pir i cism is philistine, pe des trian and soul-de stroy ing." There are re ally two
com pet ing nar ra tives within the phi los o phy of the last hun dred years: the An glo"Saxon,
lib eral-tech no cratic one in which it’s au ton o mous in di vid u al ity oc cu py ing cen tre stage;
and the He geli an"in spired con cen tra tion on the forces shap ing that same individuality „
something not well rendered by the English term ‘mediated’.

3 “The his tory of the term di a lec tic would by it self con sti tute a con sid er able his tory of
phi los o phy" (Barbara Cassin, ed., Vocabulaire européen des phi los o phies, Paris, 2004.



en tire his tory of West ern phi los o phy by do ing no more than trace out the et -
y mol ogy of this one word, in Eng lish there is, as far as one can as cer tain,
noth ing com pa ra ble.4 It’s as if Karl Pop per’s phi lip pic against what he saw
as the root cause of all evil in the world still places a kind of ta boo on the
sub ject, or per haps an a lytic phi los o phy – with its very suc cess ful for ays
into lin guis tics, cog ni tive sci ence, com puter sci ence – is now so deeply em -
bed ded in this sci en tific-tech ni cal civ i li za tion of ours, this sys tem of glob -
al ized com pe ti tion that seems to have be come the ul tima ra tio, the fi nal
word on ev ery thing, that the very at tempt at seek ing a van tage point from
which all of this can be ‘relativised’, from which the ‘other’ of rea son could 
swing into our ken, that this whole quix otic quest (if that is what it is) has
now in deed be come ‘his tory’ in the col lo quial mean ing of my ti tle. In the
sense of: an ti quated, out of date, on a par with phlogiston and Ptol e maic
spheres. But per haps this is also a mat ter of dif fer ent his tor i cal ex pe ri ences
and the way these get sym bol i cally en coded over time – and we’ve sim ply
had to wait for the an i mos i ties aroused by two world wars to sub side for it
to be pos si ble to ex am ine, sine ire et stu dio, with the dis tance that co mes
with hind sight, what it was that the gen er a tion of Rus sell and Wittgenstein,
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4 With this one ex cep tion: it has now re-emerged (as an is sue, ex pressed in a dif fer ent ter -
mi nol ogy) in the con fron ta tion be tween his tor i cal and philo soph i cal ap proaches to cur -
rently con tro ver sial terms such as free dom, de moc racy, mo der nity and en light en ment.
(c.f. Jon a than Is rael, 1991: The An glo-Dutch mo ment – es says on the Glo ri ous Rev o lu -
tion and its world im pact; by the same au thor 2001: Rad i cal En light en ment – phi los o -
phy and the mak ing of mo der nity 1650-1750.). Just as this was the case within the
‘left-Hegelianism’ of a cen tury ago, it is a con tro versy which re volves around dif fer ing
meth od olog i cal ap proaches to the same terms used by phi los o phers and his to ri ans. Who 
were Des cartes, Spinoza, Vol taire, Hume and Kant? (Or for that mat ter, on a more
‘posi tiv ist’ reck on ing, Ga li leo, New ton and Ein stein?) What did they stand for and what 
do they rep re sent? Phi los o phers, even when they reach quite an ti thet i cal con clu sions on
these canonic au thors, do so on the ba sis of a ‘life-and-works’ ap proach: via tex tual
anal y sis, ‘close rea son ing’, log i cal ar gu men ta tion and bio graph i cal de pic tion. – if they
don’t sim ply sub sume them un der a ‘his tory of sci ence’ head ing in the first place. Not
so his to ri ans, who, when ana lys ing e.g. that key pe riod in the mak ing of the mod ern
world – say from the Ref or ma tion to the French Rev o lu tion – ac cept so cio log i cal and
other data to a much greater ex tent than even ‘Con ti nen tal’ phi los o phers are pre pared to 
coun te nance. Even a phrase like ‘from Ref or ma tion to French Rev o lu tion’ it self as -
sumes that shift of fo cus that is at is sue here: it sug gests a unity at the ‘macro’ level,
some thing discernable when we scru ti nise the ‘to tal’ pic ture, which as phi los o phers
delv ing into the mi nu tiae of the con tro ver sies them selves (say: Hume ver sus Kant) we
tend to miss. Our canonic group, from Des cartes to Hume and Kant, made an indelible
mark on modernity – but then so did guns, germs and steel. Not to mention the authors
of the American Constitution, the British Empire, and two world wars.



Max Weber and Max Horkheimer had in com mon, across the schools, in
spite of na tional dif fer ences, in terms of a sin gle Eu ro pean her i tage.5

For, in its or i gins, (be fore it got hi jacked by the dog ma tists, that needs to
be said), the ‘di a lec tic of sub ject and ob ject’ was a method for the
thematisation of two top ics of which it can hardly be said that they lack
con tem po rary rel e vance: in di vid ual and col lec tive iden tity on the one
hand, socio-po lit i cal crises on the other.

 * * *

If one turns from phi los o phy proper to the So cial Sci ences – and we are,
af ter all, here in a de part ment which seeks to im ple ment, at the re search
level, what the Phi los o phy of Sci ence holds up as the ra tio nal way of con -
duct ing such re search – this pow er ful in flu ence of An a lytic Phi los o phy (in
the sense of Phi los o phy of Sci ence) is just as ev i dent as it’s ever been.6

If one looks through a list of re cent meth od ol ogy books writ ten for and
within the in di vid ual dis ci plines – an thro pol ogy, so ci ol ogy, psy chol ogy,
eco nom ics – then there seems lit tle doubt that the as sump tions on which
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5 No doubt the prox i mate rea son for the di vi sive ness is his tor i cal: the So viet Un ion, from
the Oc to ber Rev o lu tion to its col lapse in 1989, was run in the name of a con struct called 
„Marx ism-Le nin ism“, both at home and in the coun tries un der its sway, and one of the
con se quences of this was that, dur ing the Cold War, a sure-fire shib bo leth for tell ing
friend from foe was to es tab lish whether some one did or did not ‘be lieve’ in ‘di a lec ti cal
ma te ri al ism’. That that had noth ing to do with phi los o phy in the ac a demic sense was
pretty ir rel e vant in those coun tries in which one’s ca reer, or even one’s life, de pended
on whether one did or did not pay lipservice to the official line.

6 The so cial sci ences since World War II have been, amongst many other things, also a
stage on which two com pet ing con cep tions of sci en tific ob jec tiv ity and meth od ol ogy
have been fought out: that com ing from the nat u ral sci ences, and that com ing from what 
was left of the old ‘humaniores’, the Hu man i ties, the ‘Greats’. Any one who did their
uni ver sity train ing in the so cial sci ences (an thro pol ogy, psy chol ogy, so ci ol ogy, his tory)
will be fa mil iar with the con tro ver sial and in vari ably in con clu sive de bates about ob jec -
tiv ity, re search de sign, and the em pir i cal re sults/so cio log i cal the ory re la tion ship. Does
one try to set up (in an thro pol ogy, so ci ol ogy, psy chol ogy) quasi-ex per i men tal sit u a tions 
in which com pet ing hy poth e ses are to be tested, or does one give a ‘voice’ to those sec -
tors of so ci ety that have been mar gin al ised or ex ploited, and that are clam our ing for rec -
og ni tion? Are we deal ing with causal re la tions that need to be re searched, or is a So cial
Sci ence de part ment more like a par lia ment in which pres sure groups must be given ad e -
quate rep re sen ta tion in or der to keep the peace? Causes or Rec og ni tion? (The de bate is
on go ing: Thomas Mc Car thy, 1994: „On the Meth od ol o gies of a Crit i cal So cial The ory“
in: Da vid Couzens Hoy and Thomas Mc Car thy: Crit i cal The ory, Blackwell 1994, p. 81;
Fred Dallmayr (1997): „The Pol i tics of Non iden tity: Adorno, Postmodernism – and Ed -
ward Said“ in: Po lit i cal The ory, 25, nr. 1, p. 33-56; Nancy Fra ser, Axel Honneth (2003): 
Re dis tri bu tion or Recognition? – a political-philosophical exchange, Verso.)



these are based, the re la tion ship of re search to the ory, the the o ret i cal con -
structs pre sup posed, on the way one is to gen er al ise from spe cific re sults to
gen eral con clu sions, on the whole rai son d’être that un der lies the var i ous
dis ci plines, that these too have hardly changed over the last forty years or
so. There’s the oc ca sional con ces sion to gen der stud ies and cul tural stud -
ies, there’s the occassional tilt at post-coloniality, the en vi ron ment and
even ‘crit i cal the ory’, there are an al most in fi nite num ber of spe cial stud ies
across the en tire range of the so cial sci ences, but at the ‘the ory’ level it is
pretty much what it was when my own gen er a tion stud ied so cial sci ence in
the six ties and sev en ties. Sci ence is what sci en tists do, and that means what
the nat u ral sci ences do – as in ter preted for us by An a lytic Phi los o phy and
the Phi los o phy of Sci ence.7 Lit tle won der that re cent books con tain ing
‘Phi los o phy of So cial Sci ence’ in their ti tle have re turned to a kind of prag -
ma tist ver sion of what Paul Feyerabend once called ‘the any thing goes’ ap -
proach – the at ti tude seems to be: let’s jux ta pose the dif fer ent schools,
place them next to each other in a line-up, and have done with it. Durkheim, 
Weber, Pop per, Rorty, Crit i cal The ory, Postmodernism, Gen der-stud ies,
Deconstructionism – they’ll have to fight it out for them selves.8 That is: the 
par a lys ing co nun drum within the meth od ol ogy of the so cial sci ences –
what is ob jec tiv ity, what is so cial the ory, where is the unity to be found in
all of this – this is side stepped by plac ing the dif fer ent schools next to each
other in a kind of pseudo-harmonious pantheon, from which one can take
one’s pick according to personal taste and inclination.
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7 The 1991 MIT reader (Rich ard Boyd, ed,: The Phi los o phy of Sci ence) could just as well
have been writ ten in the six ties: there’s Carnap on the unity of sci ence, Pop per on fal si -
fi ca tion, Kuhn on sci en tific rev o lu tions, Schlick on Pos i tiv ism and Ra tio nal ism. That’s
then the ba sis for sec tions on the „Phi los o phy of Bi ol ogy“, „The Phi los o phy of Psy chol -
ogy“, „The Phi los o phy of the So cial Sci ences“, to be capped by Max Weber’s clas sic
pa per on the fact/value di chot omy. The more re cent Blackwell reader (M. Lange, ed,
2006: Phi los o phy of Sci ence), is a lit tle more cau tious – with re gard to the ex trap o la tion
to the So cial sci ences – but the ‘unity of sci ence’ prem ise on which the whole ed i fice is
based is given pride of place by start ing off with Hempel’s 1945 „Stud ies in the Logic
of Con fir ma tion.“ A look at some re cent man u als con firms the im pres sion – e.g. E.
Babbie’s 2003 The Ba sics of So cial Re search – that the old ‘colonialistic’ at ti tude of the 
lo gi cians and math e ma ti cians, that the for mal ‘struc ture’ of all the o ries must con form to 
that of the nat u ral sci ences – that this holds just as rig idly and un chal lenged as be fore.
The ra pid ity with which the no tion of log i cal-em pir i cal ground ing then co mes to mean
mar ket re search is ex em pli fied by C. Goulding (2002): Grounded The ory – A practical
Guide for Management, Business and Market Researchers.)

8 Pat rick Baert (2005): Phi los o phy of the So cial Sci ences; S.P. Turner & P.A. Roth (eds,
2003): The Blackwell guide to the Phi los o phy of the So cial Sci ences. 



So in the first mean ing of my ti tle, in the sense that the ‘di a lec ti cal’ con -
cep tions of so ci ety that were cur rent in Eu rope dur ing the six ties, and
which one could per haps see cul mi nat ing in the ‘Posi tiv ist Dis pute’ be -
tween Pop per and Adorno9, that these no tions have in deed ‘be come his -
tory’.10 At any rate: as far as their operationalisation within the in di vid ual
so cial sci ence dis ci plines is con cerned, at the level of their ‘logic’.

 * * *

But let me turn now to the one the o rist, in the So cial Sci ences to day, who
still holds to a sub stan tive con cep tion of the ‘di a lec tic’, and let’s see if the
old idea of a ‘unity of sci ence’ can not be grounded in a way that avoids the
reductionism of an a lytic phi los o phy.11 By dwell ing on the spe cific in sights
and dis cov er ies of in di vid ual dis ci plines – her me neu tics, psy chol ogy,
Marx ist his to ri og ra phy – it was above all Habermas who has loosend the all 
too nar row em pir i cist-math e mat i cal cor set which has squeezed the in di vid -
ual so cial sciences breathless for most of the last century.

Let me deal with Habermas’s work un der three dif fer ent as pects: i) the
mean ing of the con cept ‘stance’; ii) the meth od olog i cal im pli ca tions of this 
no tion for con crete re search prac tices12; iii) the re la tion ship of ‘stances’,
va lid ity-claims’ and the moral-prac ti cal-po lit i cal sphere of our lives.
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9 T.W. Adorno et al. (1976): The Posi tiv ist Dis pute in Ger man So ci ol ogy.
10 One could pres ent a fair sum mary of the whole CT tra di tion by say ing that its pur pose is 

to coun ter the rad i cal nomi nal ism ex pressed in this ev ery day col lo qui al ism, which calls
some thing ‘his tory’ be cause it – this nomi nal ism – reg is ters only the hic et nunc, the
eter nal here and now. Psy chol o gists have no dif fi culty in di ag nos ing, in such or di nary
lan guage ex pres sions, that cul tural nar cis sism which is such a sign of the times. As long 
ago as Erich Fromm’s 1937 pa per the feel ing of help less ness to which this cor re lates
was placed in a causal re la tion ship to the pas siv ity af flict ing so many Ger man vot ers in
the last years of the Weimar Re pub lic. To trace out such ob jec tive as pects of mass cul -
ture had been the very pur pose of in te grat ing psy cho anal y sis into so cial the ory in the
first place – not be cause the Horkheimer group were so keen on start ing an in ter dis ci -
plin ary jour nal but be cause they badly wanted to know why the trade Union and
Workers’ movement had collapsed in the face of the NSDAP.

11 This is a nec es sary pro cess of eman ci pa tion which we’ve seen above all in psy cho anal y -
sis, in an thro pol ogy and in the kind of macro-his tor i cal stud ies that reach from Marx
through to Wallerstein and Hobsbawm. It is no ac ci dent that all three of the dis ci plines
men tioned have gone through in tense phases of meth od olog i cal self-reflection.

12 More or less un no ticed by the stan dard works on the sub ject, Crit i cal The ory’s in flu ence 
in Ger many dur ing the 60s and 70s on the meth od olog i cal foun da tions of the So cial Sci -
ences has been con sid er able – start ing with psy chol ogy, so ci ol ogy, an thro pol ogy, his to -
ri og ra phy, me dia stud ies, the ory of education, philosophy of religion.



1. On the concept of ‘stances’13 in Habermas

One way into this com plex set of is sues in the work of Habermas is to ap -
proach it from within the con text of an a lytic phi los o phy it self. If the whole
pur pose of the ap proach is to show, ul ti mately, that this form of jus ti fi ca -
tion – the log i cal-epistemological kind – is to be, at the very least, jux ta -
posed to a more ‘nat u ral is tic’ form of the same, that need not keep us from
re ca pit u lat ing the ar gu ments that first of all made the in tro duc tion of the
term ‘stances’ plausible. 

Let me fo cus for a mo ment on the ques tion: what are ‘stances’, and how
do we rec og nize them?

Speech-act the ory from Aus tin to Searle have as their ‘ma te rial’ para dig -
matic sen tences that are used to ana lyse their for mal fea tures, and
Habermas’s Uni ver sal Prag matic does much the same. Let me start by ut -
ter ing three of those para dig matic sen tences: 
1) „My PC has been on the blink for a week and I can’t fig ure out why.“ 
2) „My girl friend says I’m an undeconstructed chau vin ist and it’s time I
learnt to cook.“ 
3) „I hate peo ple bel low ing into their mobile phones.“
Of the three, the first one most closely re sem bles the kind of sen tence on
which Log i cal Em pir i cism once set out to de ter mine just what it is that we
mean when we claim that ‘p’ is true. It’s not quite ‘the-cat-sat-on-the-mat’
ma te rial, but it is the kind of sen tence that lends it self to an anal y sis in terms 
of the prop o si tional con tent that it pre sup poses: whether my PC is or is not
de fec tive is eas ily as cer tained or cor rob o rated by the next per son, and our
cul ture pro vides routinised, well-es tab lished pro ce dures for the next step:
we give the Call Cen tre a ring, we ask some one from the IT-department to
drop by, and so on. 

Im plicit in sen tence 1. how ever, are all kinds of ad di tional pre sup po si -
tions (in Habermas’s ter mi nol ogy: ‘va lid ity claims’) that need to be ful -
filled be fore the al ter-ego or in ter loc u tor to whom this sen tence is ad -
dressed would be pre pared to ac cept it as true – or, what amounts to the
same thing, ac cept it as a con tex tu ally ap pro pri ate ‘speech act’ to which he
or she would, ac cord ing to re cip ro cally ac cepted norms, be pre pared to re -
spond in ac cor dance with the intentions of the original speaker.
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13 "Grundeinstellung zur Welt".



Ut tered in a dif fer ent con text – on the tram, to a fel low-pas sen ger, at a
res tau rant, on the beach – it could at best pass mus ter as a some what gauche 
at tempt to strike up a con ver sa tion, for mak ing ‘small-talk’, for pass ing the
time, but is then taken in a quite dif fer ent sense to what it is os ten si bly
meant to con vey: that some one takes a look at my PC, and helps me to fix it. 
In gen eral, – to con fine my self here to the re sult of such speech act anal y ses 
–, it turns out that for me to be able to ut ter a suc cess ful sen tence, a sen tence 
that is ac cepted by one or more other sub jects as ‘true’, ap pro pri ate, con tex -
tu ally ‘fit ting’ and ac cept able, it needs to ful fill at least three fun da men tal
va lid ity claims: that the ex plicit or im plicit prop o si tional con tent that it
con tains is fac tu ally cor rect; that the (intersubjective) nor ma tive-prac ti -
cal-eth i cal im pli ca tions that it pre sup poses tac itly are le git i mate and ac -
cept able to the ad dressee; that the sub jec tive-emo tional state of mind, the
sub jec tive needs which this ex presses, that this is ac cept able to the hearer
or hear ers. (It’s easy enough to imag ine the ways in which each of these va -
lid ity claims, which in sen tence 1. are only im plicit, are thematisable in the
kind of ‘mini-dis courses’ that make up ev ery-day in ter ac tion: „Aw go on,
you for got to switch it on“; „That’s not my business – go ask someone
else“; „What do you want a PC for?“, and so on. 

Worth not ing about these va lid ity claims is: 
a) their uni ver sal ity – that is, we can not imag ine any form of so cial life, any 
kind of so ci ety, in which com mu ni ca tion does not in volve: the
thematisation of (objectified) things and pro cesses in the ‘ex ter nal’ world;
the thematisation of norms of intersubjective be hav ior; the ex pres sion of
sub jec tively felt needs, de sires, wishes, fears, and hopes. 
b) the way we’ve all be come rather ex pert at jug gling all three of these va -
lid ity claims: in the realm of things and pro cesses, in the realm of rules and
norms, in the realm of needs.14

But re flec tion on the con di tions for the pos si bil ity of car ry ing out suc -
cess ful speech acts, as this has been car ried out from the later Wittgenstein
through to Aus tin and Searle, (i.e. the ‘mak ing ex plicit’ of the va lid ity
claims that are im plic itly raised ev ery time we ut ter ‘p’) is still some thing
that takes place at the level of sub jec tive re flec tion. Such in sights are com -
pa ra ble to try ing to un der stand the gram mar of our own na tive tongue; it is
the ‘ra tio nal re con struc tion’ of a com pe tence that we al ready (in tu itively,
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14 c.f. the meth od olog i cal de bate on the foun da tions of PA, and es pe cially Habermas’s
con cept of sys tem at i cally dis torted com mu ni ca tion:



un con sciously) pos sess, and not the learn ing of new facts or a new tech ni -
cal-com pu ta tional skill that we are trying to acquire.

How does this fit in with phi los o phy? In sight into the va lid ity claims that
we must of ne ces sity make for speech-act ‘s’ to be a suc cess (i.e. for ‘p’ to
be ac cepted by at least one al ter-ego as ‘true’) seems still to ‘fit’ into the
philo soph i cal tra di tion be cause it is still ‘an a lytic’ in the gen eral
post-Kantian sense of a clar i fi ca tion of the ‘tran scen den tal’ or ‘uni ver sal’
con di tions for true state ments – even if the ac tual route taken, in the
post-Wittgenstinian elab o ra tion of ‘lan guage-games’, took a rather dif fer -
ent di rec tion from the one that Ger man Ide al ism had traversed a century or
so earlier.

But at the next stage of ar gu men ta tion this no lon ger holds. The self-re -
flec tion that I en gage in to re con struct com pe tences that I pos sess in tu -
itively is some thing else from the em pir i cal find ing, com ing from An thro -
pol ogy and Bi ol ogy, that all liv ing sys tems – right through to our own spe -
cies – must carry out a num ber of ba sic func tions if they are to sur vive: they 
need some way of deal ing with the ‘ex ter nal’ en vi ron ment, (food, ‘econ -
omy’ in the wid est sense); some mech a nism for so cial in te gra tion, and
some mech a nism for what in Parsonian func tion al ism used to be called
‘pat tern main te nance’ over time. (‘Re pro duc tion’ in the phys i cal, in the so -
cial, and in the psy cho log i cal sense.) Gen er al ised con clu sions from Bi ol -
ogy and An thro pol ogy of the kind that have gone into ‘sys tems the ory’ of
the Par sons and Luhmann type are con tri bu tions from the em pir i cal sci -
ences to wards the study of how so ci ety ‘as a whole’ func tions, and no lon -
ger a self-re flec tion in the sense of a philo soph i cal ‘com ing to con scious -
ness’ of some thing al ready in tu itively mas tered. It is this additional
connotation in the term ‘stance’ that lifts it out of the realm of philosophy.

Let me say some thing on how these ‘stances’ re late to the philo soph i cal
tra di tion on the one hand, to the em pir i cal sci ences on the other.

Since it’s based in the ‘logic’ of all liv ing sys tems (ev ery spe cies has to
‘sur vive’ with re spect to the en vi ron ment, and over time) the stances re late
to tra di tional phi los o phy in the way that ‘eco nomic for ma tion’ once re -
lated, in Marxian anal y sis, to class con scious ness (or, even fur ther back, in
the He geli an sys tem, to the way that con crete Spirit re lated to absolute
Spirit).

That is, these ‘stances’ are ‘ob jec tive’ in a sense that Log i cal Em pir i cism
re jects: in the sense, namely, of be ing con sti tu tive for the very pos si bil ity of 
thought and think ing it self; be ing older than the hu man race, by vir tue of
be ing grounded in the logic of all liv ing sys tems, they pro vide a con cep tual
frame work for ‘re con struct ing’ the stages in volved in that most an cient and 
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enig matic of all bi o log i cal pro cesses, the tran si tion from ‘na ture’ to ‘cul -
ture’ some 3M years ago, lead ing to our own species.15 

Or an other way of putt ing it: since its re la tion to phi los o phy is com pa ra -
ble to the old ‘base/su per struc ture’ re la tion of Marxian eco nom ics, one
could speak hence of a ‘di a lec tic’ be tween stances as an thro po log i cal uni -
ver sals and the spe cific/con crete in sti tu tions which our spe cies has de vel -
oped over time as a kind of ‘extention’ of phys i o log i cal func tions: econ -
omy, law, the Arts.16

The ad van tage over tra di tional phi los o phy of sci ence is above all the so -
lu tion it pro vides to the stan dard co nun drum of ob jec tiv ity ver sus rel a tiv -
ism. If ‘stances’ are uni ver sal com pe tences which all mod ern sub jects need 
to mas ter, on their way to au ton o mous adult hood,17 then the co nun drum
dis ap pears, the ‘ei ther-or’-al ter na tive of tra di tional em pir i cism – ei ther ob -
jec tiv ity or rel a tiv ism – is re placed by the re flec tively gained in sight into
the uni ver sal func tions which all intersubjective com mu ni ca tion must ful -
fill. The hu man race needs a com mon, shared ‘sym bolic uni verse’: 
- to ‘objectify’ outer na ture as the con di tion for tech ni cal ma nip u la tion and
eco nomic exploitability; 
- to pro vide the ba sis for the non-vi o lent ne go ti a tion of a uni ver sal ist ic
ethic, and 
- to pro vide an individualisable sub jec tive world within which each
individual person is able to build up meaning and identity.

Here is a rather nice sum mary on all of this from a re cent pa per by Max
Pensky. He’s still deal ing with the older no tion of ‘knowl edge con sti tu tive
in ter ests’, but the point is the same:
„An in ter est in the tech ni cal ma nip u la tion and con trol of ex ter nal na ture,
ori ented to wards suc cess in cop ing with con tin gency and ag gre gat ing true
claims about na ture ac cord ing to the model of feed back-gen er ated cor rec -
tion, makes sci en tific ob jec tiv ity pos si ble. And such a knowl edge-con sti tu -
tive in ter est [‘stance’ – fvg] gen er ates a world in which cor re spon dence
the o ries of truth can ap ply, a world of pre dict able reg u lar ity of ma nip u la ble 
and uni form ob jects. Yet this mode of knowl edge is, ac cord ing to the the -
ory, en tirely dis tinct from that of the his tor i cal and in ter pre tive sci ences,
which trace back to a dis tinct but equally foun da tional in ter est in the reach -
ing of intersubjective un der stand ing through non vi o lent com mu ni ca tion;
that is, the need to ma te ri ally re pro duce the spe cies via the means of
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15 anthro. fn.
16 Gehlen; Plessner.
17 c.f. JH: sys tem der Ich-Abgrenzungen.



com mu ni ca tively steered sociation, in ter pre ta tion, and con sen sus-based
group ac tion. Such a com mu ni ca tively con sti tuted world priv i leges in ter -
pre tive or con sen sus-based truth the o ries in which knowl edge con sists of
suc cess ful pro cesses of intersubjective un der stand ing, and hence the in ter -
est in intersubjective agree ment rep re sents the his tor i cal-tran scen den tal
con di tion for the pos si bil ity of the in ter pre tive truth of the her me neu tic-his -
tor i cal sci ences.“18

Let us pause for a mo ment to take stock. I con fined my self here to the in -
ter pre tive mode, to do no more than to show that it is in deed pos si ble, even
in the thor oughly sceptical ‘post-posi tiv ist’ re search en vi ron ment in which
we find our selves to day, to de fend a ver sion of the old ‘sub ject-ob ject’ phi -
los o phy of fifty and hun dred years ago; that it can be made plau si ble even
at the level of re search meth od ol ogy.19
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18 Max Pensky: „Truth and In ter est – On Habermas’s Post script to Nietz sche’s The ory of
Knowl edge“ in: Babette E. Babich (ed., 2004), (Habermas, Nietz sche, and Crit i cal The -
ory, p. 72. 
C.f. also Rob ert B. Pip pin, „Hegel, mo der nity, and Habermas“: „Habermas has al ways
had trou ble con vinc ing his crit ics that these com mu ni ca tive norms are (pre sup posed) in
so much hu man ac tiv ity, that we sim ply can not, un der the pain of a (performative con -
tra dic tion), en gage in such ac tiv ity with out a com mit ment to such norms.“ (Mo nist, vol.
74, no. 3, 1991, p. 329-357.) 
James Bohman: „Habermas’s ... crit i cism of mod ern so ci et ies turns on the ex pla na tion
of the re la tion ship be tween two very dif fer ent the o ret i cal terms: a mi cro-the ory of ra tio -
nal ity based on com mu ni ca tive co or di na tion and a macro the ory of the sys temic in te gra -
tion of mod ern so ci et ies in such mech a nisms as the mar ket.“ („Crit i cal The ory as
Prac ti cal Knowl edge“ in: S.P. Turner and P.A. Roth, 2003: The Blackwell Guide to the
Phi los o phy of the So cial Sci ences, p. 93.) 
Hoy, in Hoy and Mc Car thy (op. cit.): „The cen tral the sis of KHI is that sci ence, his tor i -
cal un der stand ing, and cri tique are forms of or ga nized hu man in quiry that are based
upon far more fun da men tal ‘in ter ests’ and that these in ter ests are, in turn, grounded in
the ‘gen eral cog ni tive strat e gies’ ac cord ing to which the spe cies seeks to re pro duce its
ma te rial ex is tence. Hence the forms of in quiry spe cific to a re gion of or ga nized knowl -
edge, like the forms of so cial in sti tu tion and prac tice ap pro pri ate to them, trace back to,
are le git i mated by, and ul ti mately de velop cri te ria for truth and justifiability ac cord ing
to the deep, nat u ral-his tor i cal in ter ests that gen er ate them. Cog ni tive in ter ests, in other
words, are not world-disclosive but world-con sti tut ing, since they gen er ate the cri te ria
ac cord ing to which a world can be con structed as an ob ject of or ga nized in quiry. In this
sense, cog ni tive in ter est emerge as his tor i cally em bed ded transcendentals: they
constitute the conditions for the possibility for any objectively true statement in the
forms of inquiry that they generate insofar as they provide the conditions for possible
experience.“

19 That there is a huge lit er a ture which problematises ev ery as pect of this po si tion, that this 
Habermasian po si tion which I am here pre sent ing is very much a mi nor ity view, all that
goes with out saying.



2. Research Methodology in the light of Habermasian
‘stances’20

What’s new about Habermas is the dis tinc tion he makes be tween ob jec tiv -
ity in the nat u ral sci ences sense, (in the sense of a ‘Kantian’ ‘world out
there’, an an sich ex ist ing in de pend ently of our per cep tions of it) and
objectivism (in the sense of an ‘objectifying stance’) as some thing that we
all learn in the pro cess of a nor mal socia li sa tion process. 

Let me at least men tion some of the ar eas in which this dis tinc tion has
proved its worth: 
i) in the in ner-philo soph i cal de bate about the ‘na ture of Mind’; 
ii) in the con tro versy be tween Psy chi a try and ex per i men tal Psy chol ogy on
the one hand, Psy cho anal y sis on the other; 
iii) in de vel op men tal Psy chol ogy in the tra di tion of Piaget; 
iv) in the Kohlberg-ini ti ated de bate about the stages of moral-eth i cal de vel -
op ment in chil dren; 
v) in the (paleo-)an thro po log i cal de bates about just what it is that we’re do -
ing when we’re ‘re con struct ing’ the fos sil re cord of our own spe cies; 
vi) in Cul tural An thro pol ogy’s de bate about my thol ogy and our re la tion -
ship to so-called ‘prim i tive’ cul tures. 
vii) in the post-Dar win ian and post-Marxian ‘re con struc tion’ of just what it 
is that constitutes the basis for a ‘macro-history’ of our species.

What all of these di verse ar eas have in com mon is that there’s a re la tion -
ship there be tween two dif fer ent sub jects – that of the ob serv ing sci en tist or 
scholar, on the one hand, that of the ob ject/sub ject of these endeavours,
sep a rated from us by cir cum stances of var i ous kinds: geo graphic, chro no -
log i cal, cul tural-lin guis tic, or (in the case of chil dren or an i mals)
maturational/de vel op men tal. The sep a ra tion be tween ‘us’ and ‘them’ is so
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20 What is es pe cially fas ci nat ing is the way in which Habermas has used this an a lytic dis -
tinc tion be tween ob jec tiv ity in the nat u ral sci ence-sense and objectivism as a stance in
the psy cho log i cal sense to over come long-stand ing con tro ver sies in some of the nat u ral
sci ences them selves. Let me take just one ex am ple: Piaget and De vel op men tal Psy chol -
ogy. 
It touches on a stan dard prob lem of just what it is that takes place in child hood de vel op -
ment. [foot note: Entwicklung des Ichs] [the old par a dox: Na ture or Nur ture] 
The par a dox is that an un der stand ing of the hu man so cial iza tion pro cess is not pos si ble
with out an aban don ment of the log i cal em pir i cism which is usu ally be ing presupposed
by those who have devoted themselves to its study.



large that the nor mal ‘sub ject-sub ject’ mode of life-world interaction is not
possible.

But what else is it that this ob jec tiv ity/objectivism dis tinc tion leads to? 
Of the three ‘par a digm-sen tences’ that I started out with above, we’ve

said noth ing yet about sen tences two and three, those that clearly touch on
eth ics and val ues – or, in Habermas’s ter mi nol ogy: for which we adopt the
‘moral-prac ti cal’ stance.

To turn now to:

3. The relationship of ‘stances’, validity-claims’ and
the moral-practical-political sphere of our lives.

From a purely sci en tific per spec tive, bas ing it self on the stand point of
value-neu tral ity and the quasi-ex per i men tal replicability of re search re -
sults, eth ics (to gether with art, mu sic, re li gion) is as signed to the purely
spu ri ous sphere of pri vate opin ion and sub jec tive ‘value-judge ments’.21

It has been Habermas’ po si tion, at least since the TcA, that a res o lu tion to
the Strawson-Aus tin-Searle-Chomsky de bate on the re la tion ship of sen -
tence-pro duc tion on the one hand and speech acts on the other, as I started
to show above, is achiev able by mov ing the de bate about truth con tent
away from sym bol- and sen tence-mean ing to the pragmatics of lan guage
use – and the real-world ‘stances’ that we au to mat i cally adopt. 

Once one makes this ‘prag matic turn’, or di nary lan guage co mes into our
ken as a realm in which the mech a nisms for the rais ing, con test ing, sup -
port ing, pro claim ing of moral-eth i cal claims (in prac ti cal dis courses) are of 
no less rel e vance that the anal o gous func tion of rais ing, con test ing, ac -
knowl edg ing the cog ni tive claims thematised in the o ret i cal discourses.22

  * *

From the point of view of the his tory West ern Phi los o phy, – to put this in
our orig i nal con text of ‘di a lec tics’ – it is clear that Com mu ni ca tive Eth ics
in tro duces, within An a lytic Phi los o phy’s own ambit, ques tions which in
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21 Mean ing ful state ments, to quote Searle on the ‘Ver i fi ca tion prin ci ple’ on which Phi los -
o phy of Lan guage was pre mised dur ing its hey day, „are ei ther an a lytic on the one hand
or em pir i cal and syn thetic on the other“, ev ery thing else is con sid ered mean ing less or
purely emo tive. (Searle 1971, 5.) Or: „Wovon man nicht sprechen kann, darüber muß
man schweigen“, in the words of its most fa mous ad vo cate, Ludwig Wittgenstein.

22 Swindal, 2001



the ‘di a lec ti cal’ tra di tion once went un der the head ing of the ‘re flec tion’ of
‘spirit’ and ‘mind’ – with the dif fer ence that this time these is sues are be ing
raised not within the ide al ist, but within the em pir i cist tra di tion. If the ‘va -
lid ity claim’ for the moral-eth i cal as pect of speech acts is an ‘an thro po log i -
cally uni ver sal’ com po nent of all hu man com mu ni ca tion, then there’s a re -
la tion ship there to be worked out be tween norms and val ues, prac ti cal dis -
courses, and so cial in te gra tion, which the objectivistic main stream in the
so cial sciences has missed because of its unnecessarily restrictive
methodology.

Let me re turn now, in my con clud ing re marks, to the kind of
‘macro’-themes also im plied by the no tion of ‘di a lec tics’.

What are the eth i cal foun da tions of the ‘globalised’ world sys tem to
which we seem to be mov ing and which will de ter mine our col lec tive fate?
For the Frank furt School this is a ques tion which ac quires its ur gency not so 
much on the o ret i cal as on prac ti cal grounds. Af ter the world wars of the
past cen tury and the less than aus pi cious start to the pres ent one, the ‘le git i -
ma tion cri sis’ af flict ing West ern so ci et ies (and even more so the in ter na -
tional sys tem) is not some thing that needs to be ‘proved’ – it can be read
about in the pa pers ev ery day. Dole ful ne ol o gisms like ‘9/11’, ‘WMD’,
‘war on ter ror’ and the like are a re minder that, in an in creas ingly frac tious
and con flict-rid den world, eth ics (or rather its ob vi ous ab sence) has be -
come an is sue of global im port. This is per haps why the pop u lar hopes
some times pro jected onto Habermas have come to ac quire, at times, al most 
mes si anic over tones.23

That is, Com mu ni ca tive Eth ics – and ‘di a lec tics’ in this sense – is not so
much an ‘an swer’ to this ‘world prob lem’ (no merely ac a demic dis cus sion
could pos si bly get away with such pretentions) as that it seeks to re ha bil i -
tate, within the rel a tiv is tic, at om ised and com mer cial ised uni ver sity and
me dia sys tem of the West, the „ground ing of normativity it self“.24 How
does it do that? In the words of Albrecht Wellmer: „By pre sent ing a lin guis -
tic-an a lytic foun da tion of eth ics and so cial the ory“ ca pa ble of tak ing over
the role of a „metatheoretical foun da tion for the social sciences“.25
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23 "Two world wars and per sis tent re gional con flicts made the 20th cen tury one of the
most vi o lent pe ri ods in hu man his tory. Prof. Habermas, who lived in Ger many dur ing
World War II, has fo cused his life’s work and study on how to cre ate an ideal, pub -
lic-minded so ci ety, free of vi o lence and op pres sion. His the o ries of Com mu ni ca tive Ac -
tion and Dis course Eth ics model the pur suit of mu tual un der stand ing and agree ment as a 
ba sis for more dem o cratic so cial com mu ni ca tion." San Diego; also Borradori 2003.

24 Dallmayr 1990, 3.
25 Wellmer 1990, 296.



The in tu itions which guide it lie in Ger man Ide al ism, and in a ‘Con ti nen -
tal’ tra di tion which sees the moral foun da tions of de moc racy not in ‘uni fied 
sci ence’, pos i tive law and un bri dled in di vid u al ism, but in an
intersubjectively pro duced con sen sus – which is al ways frag ile, and at
times, es pe cially at a time of cri sis, is in need of re-ne go ti a tion. In the ‘fi nal
anal y sis’ this con sen sus must be based on a uni ver sal ist ic ethic if it is to re -
main non-vi o lent. That is, it holds, just like Kant did two cen tu ries ago, to a
‘cat e gor i cal’ dif fer ence be tween the o ret i cal and prac ti cal dis courses. This
it no lon ger does dog mat i cally, from the point of view of a ‘first phi los o -
phy’, or a ‘prima philosophia’, but rather in co op er a tion with those ar eas of
the so cial sci ences (lin guis tics, some ar eas of An a lytic Phi los o phy, Psy -
chol ogy, child de vel op ment) which have made it pos si ble to re-ex am ine
some old top ics in the area of ‘mind’, ‘psy che’, and the pragmatics of lan -
guage use, while at the same time over com ing the positivistic sep a ra tion of
nor ma tive eth ics and em pir i cal so cial the ory that has dom i nated these ar eas 
for most of the last cen tury. Piaget’s and Kohlberg’s stud ies of cog ni tive
and eth i cal learn ing pro cesses in chil dren, Chomsky’s extention of tra di -
tional lin guis tics into ar eas where uni ver sal as pects of lan guage ac qui si tion 
and pro duc tion have swung into view, com mu ni ca tion pro cesses in higher
pri mates other than our selves, Aus tin’s and Searle’s gen er ali sa tion of
Wittgensteinian ‘lan guage-games to a gen eral the ory of ‘speech acts’, are
all prob ing as pects of ‘com mu ni ca tive ac tion’ in our own spe cies which are 
both uni ver sal (valid for all com pe tent adult speak ers) and at the same time
the prod uct of a con tin gent evo lu tion ary or developmental process, the
stages of which can be ‘reconstructed’ empirically. (Hence: competences
which are both ‘universal’ and ‘pragmatic’ at the same time.)

If the intersubjectivity of mean ing, as an anal y sis of even the sim plest of
speech acts seems to show, is based on more than the trans fer ral of cog ni -
tive-tech ni cal in for ma tion on the model of the goal-ori ented in di vid ual
seek ing to maxi mise pri vate in ter est26, then norms and val ues, as well the
‘real-world’ pro cess of their thematisation, can no lon ger be de clared
‘mean ing less’ on the positivist model.

But Com mu ni ca tive Eth ics and the sub stan tive con cep tion of the re la -
tion ship be tween eth ics, mo ral ity and po lit i cal le git i macy on which it is
based27 goes fur ther than the ‘cri tique of pos i tiv ism’ as this was ar tic u lated
dur ing the nine teen-six ties.28 The (so cial) re pro duc tion of a form of life
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26 Grice 1971
27 Habermas 1991
28 Adorno 1972.



such as our own seems to be tied to the maintainance of an intersubjectivity
of mean ing which can not be stripped of its moral-eth i cal com po nents with -
out lead ing to the kind of ‘life-world’ pa thol o gies so typ i cal of our age:
neu ro ses and other forms of men tal af flic tions at the level of the psy che,
‘le git i ma tion cri ses’, com pet ing fundamentalisms and the danger of (civil)
war at the level of politics.

No mod ern so ci ety seems able to main tain po lit i cal sta bil ity over time
once the ‘lifeworld’ of its cit i zens has be come so thor oughly col o nized by
tech ni cal-in stru men tal and com mer cial im per a tives that the core ar eas of
pri mary socia li sa tion (fam ily, school, youth or gani sa tions, ed u ca tion) are
no lon ger able to ca ter for the ‘bi o log i cal-pri mal’ need for iden ti fi ca tion,
mi me sis, and rec og ni tion. From this point of view – from the point of view
of the ‘an thro po log i cal’ need for ‘iden ti fi ca tion’ – the ‘grand nar ra tives’ of
the past, cul mi nat ing in the semi-secu lar ised ‘di a lec ti cal’ con struc tions of
Ger man Ide al ism, were a lot more func tional than the ‘alien at ing’ cul ture
of a tech no cratic civ i li za tion based on the ad o ra tion of new and bel li cose
idols: those of possessive individualism, technical-bureaucratic control,
economic expansionism.

 * * *

Free dom, and au ton omy, the ide als of the Eu ro pean en light en ment, (cod -
i fied for in stance in the United States Con sti tu tion, the United Na tions dec -
la ra tion of hu man rights, the var i ous trea ties of the EU) are real, nec es sary,
uto pian-dem o cratic goals that are worth striv ing and fight ing for; and at the 
same time these are ide als that have been deeply com pro mised and cor -
rupted by the very me dium which once gave them their sub stance, and has
been the means for their prop a ga tion ever since: the mili tar ised and eco -
nom i cally ex pan sion ist na tion-state.29 Ever since Hegel watched the
French rev o lu tion de scend into ter ror and chaos, the fun da men tal con vic -
tion of all He geli ans right through to Adorno has been that the point of de -
par ture for an un der stand ing of the world is noth ing ra tio nal is tic, noth ing
empiricistic; rather: that it’s ur gently nec es sary to put one’s fin ger on what
it is about ra tio nal ism and em pir i cism, about rea son it self, the spirit of mo -
der nity, that, left to its own de vices, seems all too fre quently to self-de -
struct. That is: what Hegel and the Ger man Ide al ists brought to bear on this
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29 which al ready in the 17th cen tury had shown their expansionistic-mil i ta ris tic side: free
trade, uni ver sal fun gi bil ity, ex change.



whole com plex ques tion of ‘secu lar is ation and its dis con tents’30, were the
ven er a ble tech niques of de myth olo gi sa tion, of cri tique. They could do so
be cause rea son and ra tio nal ism, like ev ery other ‘ab stract’ man i fes ta tion of 
spirit (Hegel), can be mis used for ideo log i cal pur poses – the his tory of
mod ern Phys ics be ing a case in point. Against this, Ger man Ide al ism
brought to bear an ideal ised ‘other’ whose re la tion ship to the real world
was that of an ideal, a hope, a counterfactual promise, something purely
virtual, but functional none the less at the level of subjective motivation.

Hegel had seen some thing, ar tic u lated in the lan guage of phi los o phy,
which tran scended phi los o phy. (Hence Adorno’s Neg a tive Di a lec tics.)
The Marx ist reali sa tion of the ne ces sity of sub lat ing phi los o phy into some -
thing quite dif fer ent, is not some thing which can be ar gued con clu sively on 
ei ther philo soph i cal or log i cal-ra tio nal ist grounds. That is why the Frank -
furt School had as one of its found ing ax i oms that there is no way back
from Marx’s cri tique of Hegel, and at the same time no way back from the
re al iza tion that on purely Marx ist pre mises the Eu ro pean catastrophy of
1914-1945 was in ex pli ca ble. That had been the back ground of the Di a lec -
tic of En light en ment. This is not some thing that can be ar gued for or
against within phi los o phy at all. The ar gu ment is that there is a mech a nism
at the heart of West ern so ci ety – at the level of its core in sti tu tions of mar -
ket, me dia, de moc racy, – which, so cio log i cally speak ing, is in her ently un -
sta ble. Even Habermas criticises this as ‘pes si mism’, but with out this ‘the -
sis’ – let’s call it that – the Negative Dialectics is inexplicable, and a great
deal of Continental Philosophy besides.

Hegel was the first to have raised this fate ful ques tion which hov ers over
our col lec tive fu ture like a threat: what are the in sti tu tional pre con di tions
for a func tion ing, peace ful, free de moc racy. (This was – for the post-Na po -
le onic Eu ro pean na tions which had al most all, in vary ing de grees, been
drawn into the rev o lu tion ary fer ment and wars sweep ing the con ti nent – a
much more press ing mat ter than it had been, at the time, in Eng land, which
had emerged vic to ri ous from the post-rev o lu tion ary fray and could re treat
be hind its newly expanding Empire and Navy.)

The cri ses which, in the first in stance, the Frank furt School were fo -
cussed on, were of course those of sec ond na ture, rather than first na ture;
that is, not nat u ral but so cial di sas ters of the kind Eu ro pe ans had to en dure
since 1914. Hence it was not sur pris ing that they con cen trated on those as -
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30 Jon a than Is rael, 2006: En light en ment Con tested: Phi los o phy, Mo der nity, and the Eman -
ci pa tion of Man (1670-1752). OUP.



pects of pop u lar and pop u list opin ion that rep re sented a threat to the very
no tion of de moc racy. What ever the causes were of the anti-Sem i tism that
had been so poi son ous to the Ger man body pol i tic and else where in the
interbellum,31 it showed that the very prin ci ple of rep re sen ta tive gov ern -
ment can be all too eas ily un der mined by a men tal ity which sees de moc -
racy it self as the means to an end: its re place ment by some thing much more
totalitarian, either secular or religious. 

But there are other as pects of the con tem po rary cri sis which lies some -
where be tween so ci ety and the en vi ron ment, be tween ‘first’ and ‘sec ond’
na ture, in the ter mi nol ogy of Crit i cal The ory. Global warm ing, the pres sure 
on non-re new able nat u ral re sources, all these other sce nar ios that we know
from Hol ly wood (as ter oids, tsu na mis, Krakatoa-like vol ca nic erup tions32)
all of these are re mind ers of the fact that nei ther in the ex ter nal en vi ron ment 
nor at the level of cul ture and the pub lic sphere, is there a great deal to be
particularly optimistic about. 

Per haps one could put it like this: Crit i cal The ory is the em bodi ment of
the fear that we all now feel in our bones, the fear of what in dus trial ised,
‘de moc ra tised’ war fare is ca pa ble of do ing to us all – which Crit i cal The ory 
how ever trans forms into a con crete, meth od olog i cal pro gram for the So cial 
Sci ences and the Arts – at least in the Habermas version.

Now that mo der nity’s deeply cor ro sive ef fect on all tra di tional modes of
thought and be hav iour has be come ob vi ous to any one who reads a news pa -
per, Kant through to Hegel and Marx be come top i cal in a way which the
pos i tiv ism of the ‘sci ence-is-mea sure ment’ men tal ity no lon ger is, namely
as the ear li est of the at tempts, from within the West ern philo soph i cal tra di -
tion, to ‘reground’ rea son, truth and eth ics within a purely secular world.
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31 there are two the o ries on this: from above – ‘struc tural’, and from be low,
32 What the Geo-Phys i cists call Gee-Gee’s: „Global Geo-Phys i cal Events.“




